
A CASE OF POEtIC JUSTICE.

Hotel Blown Up-The Dynamiter Himself
The Only Victim-Marvellous Escape of
the Proprietor of the Golden Eiagle,
on the Corner of New Jersey Av.
nue and DStreer, Washington,
D. L.,hia Family and Ou' NtN.

shingt',n, September 25.-The
.'t .igl Hotel, on the corner

o. 4-w Jersey avenue and D. street,
was dyuaniittd 'h ; :norning at 4 30'
oiuck by Frank McKie, one of the

gie' , who subEequently committed
sc'ic-. Between twenty and thirty
gutEs, were thrown from their beds
by,, h-> expiosion, but only the pro-
p.ewr, L:uis Brandt, and his wife
were irjrt d. The roof of the build-

ing was blown off and the falling
wreckt;ge crashed through to the
basement, leaving the structure as if
wrecked by a tornado. Every pane
of glass in the building and the ad-
joining structures was broken. The
explosion called out the fire depart-
ment.
The affair is involved in some

mystery. The proprietor gave a

banquet last night in honor of his
wife, who had just returned from
Gtrmany, and McKie was a guest.
McKie boarded at the hotel for

four years and had been treated as a

member of the Brand family, which
includes a daughter, Sophie, with
whom McKie is said to have been in
love. Brandt denies that there was

any understanding between the two.
McKie remarked last night that he
was going to wait until Sophie re

turned from Germany with her
mother, and then he was going to his
old home in Philadelphia. Mrs.
Brandt and her daughter returned
about 8 o'clock last night. The at-

tempt at wholesale murder followed
this morning. McKie with a pistol
in his hand was seen by an employee
of a lunch room opposite the hotel
just. before the shots were fired.
When the explosion ocenrred a slight
blaze sprang from the debris, but it
was quickly extinguishe~d by the fire
depart-nent. Brandt and his wife
were quickly rescued before many of
the thirty guests of the establish-
ment bad reached the part of the
building in which MeKie's room was

located. McKie, with revolver in
his hand, was found lying on the
floor with his head in a pool of blood.
k bullet hole near the right ear had

d instant death. Brandt was

w e abo'nt the body and shaken
£[adly and received a severe cut

on the hg. Mro .irandt sustained
bruises about the body and a cut

h... When the wrecked building
was sear ched today enough dynamite
aa found i McKie's trunk to wreck
a ack of buildings. There were
six whnole sticks and part of two or

t'.ree o.rd'en sticks, together with a

btox of caps and a quantity of wire
f...r long distance explosion. He had
had at let nine sticks of dynamite
in his possession.
McKie was about 28 years old.

He 'was form.~erly of Philadelphia and
had relatives in Chicago. His
brother, Harry McKie, was killed in
Ohicago last year, according to a

telAgraml found in the dead man's
voom today. McKie was a niacbin-
ist in the navy yard here, but re-

signed on inheriting upwards of
$20,000 about four years ago. This
amount he is said to have lost on the
races and his act is accredited by
some to this loss. Detectives are in
vestigating the case today.

EXrREMELY LOW ReTE8.

To Wasbington D. V., and return. AccouDt
Reunion 0- A. R., Oct'ber 6-13th, 1903.

Tickets will be .sold October 3, 4, 5
and 6th, with final litnit October 15th,
1902. By depositing ticket with Joint
Agent at Washington not lator than 12 I
o'clock Noon of Wednesday, October
13th, and on payment of fee of 50 cent,
an extension of final limit to November
3rd, 1902, may be obtained.

Stop overs permitted going and re-|
turning, within certain limits; particu- <
lars on application.|t

Side trips tickets on sale from Wash-
ington to nearby Battle Fields and
many historic points in Virginia, Octo-
ber 6-14th ii 'usive, limited to return Ic
within five days.
Southern Railway operates superb

through trains with sleeping cars, din-
ing cars vestibuled coaches from prin--tcipal point. Fast schedules.jt
For further information see any C

agent, or write to,
W. H. Taylor, A. G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
R. W. Hunt, D. P. A.,

Charleston, S. C.

W.A ukaP .M,XV .Tr, .T .Washington, D. C. 'S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A.Washington, D. C.Tanald does not need any proof ort
vidknecs for thze real truth is self-
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COTTON -END AND OIL TRUNT

In a Pcsition to Dietate Prices-The
ginia-Carollna chemical Company I

Ample Funds to Increase its Bnsinei
and Absolutely Dominate the

Market.

(Charlotte Observer.)
New York, Sept. 28.-The

ginia Carolina Chemical Comp
according to the Evening Sun,
templates largely increasing
facilities and placing itself in a

sition to dictate prices of cotton
and cotton seed oil. The Sun s

The sale of $7,000,000 of bond
the Virginia Carolina Chemical C
pany to Hallgarten & Co., and 1
& Co., has put the company
possession of ample funds to enli
its buriness and materially incr
its resources in every way.
step has been contemplated since
company purchased its potash p
in Germany last summer, which
served to strengthen the comi
immeasurably. The bonds will
imburse the company for the ou
involved in this purchase and
for a number of other purch
made during the last year in
way of cotton mills and mii
plants. It will also give the c

pany all available means neces

to continue the manufacture of
tilizer and cotton seed on a l1
scale. An enlarged trade in fertil
is expected by the management
ing the current year.
The cotton seed oil business,

the contrary, will, it is believed,
less brisk. The rise in price of
ton seed promises, however, not
to curtail the sale of oil, but alsc
make the manufacturA of oil a lo
business to new outside mills as I
will be compelled to buy seed at

highest prices and sell oil at the
price because the facilities of the

ginia Carolina Chemical Comf
will enable it to dictate prices
both.

RA...E FOR SPEAKER WARKING a

s-ve-al Caodidat-s tn the Field-'
/thing About Themn-The Clerkshtpi

Child Labor Agitation.

[The State, 27th]
Mr. M. L. Smith, of Kershaw,

here yesterday. He declared
he is 'confident of election as spel
of the house of representa' ives.
B. A. Morgan, of Greenville,
stated, will not make the race,
the other gentlemen mentioned
Messrs. T. Yancey Williams, of I
caster, R A. Cooper, of Lamr
and T. H. Rainsford, of Edgef
Mr. Rainsford has been a men

of the house for about ten years,
Williams six years and Mei
Cooper and Smith are comparati
young members, but have attai
considerable degree of promine

Col. John T. Sloan, of Coluni
will preside over the senate this y
He was a member of that body e

years and brings to tbe office
lieutenant governr experience,
nity and capability. Gen. R
Hemphill will no doubt succeed I
self as clerk of the senate and
Tom C. Hamer is confident of
election as clerk of the house. C

Hemphill has been connected1
the senate so long that he has
omne a part of that dehberative bJ
rather than an adjunct to it and
bbought tha.t neither he nor

amer will have opposition.
>ther elective offices are sergeant
irms, reading clerk and chapla
Ibe members of both branches
'eceiving numbers of applicati
orthese positions.
A member of the legislature e

resterday that there will be a:3

>pp>rtunity for young men

listinguish themselves at this
ion of thbe legislature as there

>eimport ar t quest ions to be bandi
One of these is the "child lab

>i1l. He said that he is already
eceipt of literature bearing on I

1estion. He express~ed himself
fthe opinion that the conditions
hecotton mills had been bette:

ince tbis atgitation lad commen4
ndhe believes that this is a res
that agitation.

The premiums offered this year
beState Fair have been greatly
reased and competition will be sha

lesore to get a premium list at on

Secie-ary Holloway informs
at tbe prospect for a find exhi

at large aitt.endance is very flattif you bave anything to exbibit
heState Faiir send to Secretary B

>way, at Pomaris, S. C., for a P.

iium list. Do not delay to do so.

List of Advertised Letters.

Vir. Remaining in postoffice for week
** ending Sept. 20, 1902:
B-Edw T Beatty, Mrs Kena M

Boozer, A C Butler, Mrs Henry
Burton.

SC-R L Canbie, Mrs Mattie Camel,
VIr- President Cagile, Lane Carnes.

an' D-Mrs Emma Douglas.con- H-Mrs M J Hawkius, Willie Hair,its Mr Hunt, G A Henry.
K- W F Koon.

seedM-Franir Morris.
ays0- Mrs Daisy O'Neal.

by P- Janie Parks.om-S-O L Sapp.Ilair W-Paul Workman.in Mary Williamson.
irge__
aase September 27, 1052.
Lhis A-Edward H Almand, Miss C Asire.
ithe B-Robt Blats, Miss Alice Bishop,
ant J H Bonds, Miss Lilla Bouk-
has night.
any C- Neil W Campbell, Jacob Clark.
re- D-Mike Davenport.
tlay F-J Fair.

also H-Miss Kate Hart.
ases M-Howard MoCary, T J Moon,
the Miss Lula Morgan, J Mooney.
iing S- G A Seymour, L N Sesse, Mrs
om- Lizzie Schumpert.
ary W-W A Wallace, M H Wicker,

fer- Robt Wilson.
irge Persons calling for these letters

izer will please say they are advertised
lur- C. J. Purcel P M.

on Farmers! Bring or send the fruits
be of your labors to the State Fair at

cot. Columbia, October 28th to 31st, and

)nly you need not exclaim, as many are

> to heard to do every year, "I can beat

ing that."
bey -

the Hello Central !----Give Me 48
low

Vir-TeNewbeiTy Granite 'oft
aor Confoctionery ad Bakry!

They have all kinds of Bread-
Patent Bread, Milk Bread,

Graham Bread, Cream Bread,
C.ap Bread, Rye Bread,

~mKimmel Seed Rye Bread,me-
- Bostocn Brown Bread.

Largest assortment of fresh, fancy
Cakes ever shown here, before.
drders taken by Telephone and de-

was livered free of charge as we have out

hatour new delivery wagon.
ker Call and see us, or ring op Phone

Mr. No. 48.

is H. As Meyer & Son.
and
are
an- THE EQUITABLE
ens,Life Assurance Company

eld.
iber

Mr.
ers. Assets Dec. 31, 1901,
rely $109720-34-ned
ee. Surplus to

bia, Policy Holders

ear. $71,129,042.o6.
ight Outstanding

of Assurance.
di-$1,179,276,725-00

R' Absolutely t h e
tim- Strongest Life As-
Col. surance Company in

re . America when ineas-
ured by its Surplus.
Insures both men and

vith women. If you are
be not assured, or if you
ody are not fully assured,
it is take a policy in *The
~ol.EQUITABLE.

are ARTHUR KIBLER, A 't.
**Nwbsrry, S. C.

to --I

his y aYe,

bint

TIerP

The Law Business.

[From the Chicago Tribune.]
Over-crowding is the motto of the

day. The factories are over crowded;
the theatres are over-crowded the
tenements are over-crowded. The
only reason why one does not say
that the street cars are over-crowded
is that they are somelning worse. All
such over-crowdings, however, are

sparsene=s and loneliness compared
with the over crowding of the Bar.
In 1890 there were 58 law schools,
with 6,0~73 students. Now, accord-
ing to an estimate made by Prof.
Hnffcutt, of Cornell, there are 120
schools, with 14,000 students. Mean-
while the number of full fledged
law) ers in the United States is said
by the last census to be about 114,-
000. No other profession, with the

exception of teaching and of medi-
cine, is so populous.

Select specimens of you choicest

grains, vegetables, finely bred stock,
including poultry, for exhibition at
the State Fair. A little effort on

your part will secure one or more of
the andsome presents.

C U RE!S

S%:IA.

- O'N.

GILDER & WEEKS

I. Have
Just returned from the North with

a beautiful selection of

Jewelry,
Clocks and

Silverware,
and invite you all to inspect them.

Prices Reasonable.
Your WVatch and Clock work solic

ited, arnd work guaranteed.
Thanking you for past favors, and

hoping for a continuance, I am yours
for the money.

Jeweler and Optician.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

NORTH :EAST : SOUTH : WEST
Uvo DAILY PULLMAN VESTIBULEE

LIMITED TRAINS.
FAST LOCAL TRAINS.

First Class Dining Car
Service.

The Best Rates and Route to All
Eastern Cities via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Steamers; also to Atlanta and
Points South and South-West,
and to Savannah, Ga, and All
Points in Florida and Cuba.

Positively the Shortest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH._
For detailed information, Rates,
Schedules, Pullman Reserva
tions, &c., apply to any Agent
of the SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY or J J. PULLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. C.

C. B. Waiworth, A.G.P.A.,
Savannah, Ga.
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SAse AssnO i-...

SANs AssTMIeO

If you want to fin d a od bomne
in Texas, where i crops are
raised and where pe leprosper,
write for a copy of ou handsome
booklets, ''Homes in t e South-
west'' and "ThroughT xas wit,h
a Camera.'' Sent free to any-
body who isaniousto bette r his
condition.

4 0

Inerest paid on deposits in the bav
Dpartment at the rate of 4 per e
r anbumn from da'e of deposit at

OF NEWBERRY, S. C'.

CPITAL--- $50,000

W.-~ transael ge'~ner'al Batnkir.L bines and solicit the se'ouins 'f4viuals, firmas and corpora' ion-GEOn. STMER t. W rbGO. SMMWER. . 'r:S.:A. . MOWERN. W. C. I1T
J. M,BSON RI W.H.e HU:t0.NB. M,KINRD P rient
B.iMAE-R,ie. F.WRGHl
Vina.Penaldant (Mah

lustang Liniment
face, but goes in through the muscles and
s out all soreness and infAmmation.

3ack,
uscles,

lLameness and Sore-
>ody there is nothing
eout the pain and in-

o quickly as

texlcan-
Sg,- LiniRment.
reach the spot your-
one to assist you, for
that the liniment be
st thoroughly.
ustang Liniment
rses and all domestic animals. In fact,
iller nonatter who or what the patienti&
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('N. B. BAIRD, T. P. A., - ATLAN'A, GAi.
E. W. LaBEAUME, @. P. & T. A., ST. WSUSA M0.

SCHlEDULEIN'EFFECTAE'frJUFVC 2.90.-
SDaiLy--Except Sunday.

L.v (.le'nn Spria...............
rJj.r aRe~buch .................. ......

9-

cu
4r 8partanburg ....................~.E 00 a

Lvopebur......................' r
t.r Glenn Sprirrgs.................. 4

n

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

OH KNCS E GISCOYEf
This wonderful medicine posi.

tivefycures Consumption, CoughsE
a Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneuz-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
n>.Croup and Whooping Cough.
-Every bottle guaranteed. No
T.Cure. No Pay. Price 50c.&$l.

Trialottle fee._

(E isternStanda
South bounnI. i thbouL e

sch du:e in Effect August 26th 1902

STATIONS.

8 40 am Lv Atlanta (s.A.L) Ar. 8 50 pm
I0 50 am Athens 6 19 pm
11 55 am Elberton 5 17 pm
12 ZS pm Abbeville 4 05 pm
1 22 pm Greenwood 3 35 pm
2 15pm Ar Clinton (Din'r) Lv. 2 45 pm

(C.&W C.)
10 00 am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 On pm
12 16 pm Spar'anburp 8 3' pm
1222pm Green'Ile 325Dm

(Harris SprLi:.
1 12 pir Wwterirw) 2 35 rm
1 4 a i r LaurN:1t. ?IiNn'ri I "2 7 pm
22 5.1 £'f8

taily Fri lily 1
Ex Sun Fx Hun
AV P v 4-H
R19 -02 .v .aore U-- ' 51 500
i 2! 1 '' ParHri. * 1 42 1 54
641 22V .Cl in1 ,. 13-- 4.30
6:8 ::Si ' t;1 l :e 117 151
708 24c Xiiatr1. I 34'
7 17 2 49 tiir3. 1 05 3 1
726 254 .Jaiapa. 1W 322
b00 310 sewberrj 1246 300
82.E 3 21 t'rosperit5 12 32 2 22
842 334 ....Slighs.... [223 202
8 55 3 39 Lt Mountain 12 19 1 56

AN.
9 15 3 bl ...Chapin... 12109 1 89
924 357 Hilton 1202 129
929 401 White Rock 1159 124
937 4(.7 Ballentine 1154 115
9.52 4 17 ......Irmo..... 11 46 100

-1002 423 ..Leaphart.. 1140 1248
10 30 4 45 ArColumbiaLv 11 20 1230

pm am
4 55 LvColurrbia (A.o L.)Ar 11 10
6 20 Sumter 9 5.
9 20 Ar Charleston Lv 7 00

Trains 53 and 52 arrive ar.d depart fron+
new union depot
Trains 22 ard 85 from A. C. L. freight depot

West Gervais street
For Rates,Time Tables, or further inform:r

tion call on any Agent, or write to
W. G. CHILDS, T. M. EMERSON,

President. Traffe Manager.
1. F. LIVINGSTON. H. M. EMERSON,

8ot. Agt. tien'1 Frt. & Pass Agt.
(olumbla. S. t Wilmington. N. 0.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE!
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
WILXIRGTON, N. C., 'uly 2 s'-. 1912.

Through Trains Charleston to Greenville

No. '2. No. 5-.
7.00 am.....Lv...Charleston, 8.C...... Ar 9.20 pr
8.35 am.....Lv......Lanes ........ ....Ar 6.20 pn .

9.50 an .....Lv.....Sumter........ ........Ar 4 55 pis
11.10 am......Ar........Columbia...........Lv 3.45 pn
!2.29 am ...Ar.... Prosperity......... .Lv 2.24 pr-:
12.42 pnr.....Ar..... ..Newberry..........Lv 2. 0 pin
1.25 pm .....Ar........Clinton...... ......Lv 1.25 pi a

1.4T pm. ...Ar.........Laurene.............Lv 2.10 pi
3.:5 pm.....Ar........treenville........Lv 12.22 pr
3.3u rm. ...&r ...Spartanburg ......Lv 12-15 pm

FROM COLUMBIA. 8. C.
No. o3' Arei t e Sumter b.1a p a; c+eo towr.
Daity .1 on ; Fiorence .50 p o ; D r. g o
4.a5 4. &5 p n ; H risviile 9.-0 p ; B n' ettc
PM Iile 9. 7 pm; 'ibson !6.30pzr;Fayett, -

ntuite 0.'5 p m; Wi mington .1.26 p r ;
Rccky Mount, ..45 ai ; We,do 11.50ar :
Petersburg 3. 6 a r ; Richmond 4.12 an :
W-eshing'on 7.51 %n ; New York I.538ri.

No. r4 Arri% e -u ter 8.20 au ; Florence 9.1
Daily !an; Darlington 1o.3' arm; Cheraw 11.'5

.5 '-m; Widebolo 2'0 pn ; Hartsvil
A M 1.:0 am; v arh n 1' .-3 ar- ; Wiln:ingtol'

40 p. ; raytttevitle i2-35 pir; Rock v

M<uiLt 3.5.) i-It ; WAeltdon 4 5' on ; Pt'
t mturg. 644 'pa; Rich men d 7.46 pD:
Was bitgtor' 44' png Nt w York 7.1L an'

Pu:m '~ta t-eepng UC rs New York to Temra
Pulli' en Dini: g Car Nt,w York to Ravawnnia.
For vates, .chtdu'- a, etc ,write
W. J. ('.ag, (en PASS. Avt., Wilmin8ter
N C
T. M. .n erso.n,Tnffc Manager. Wiln int -

tr-n N C
H. M. En erson, At#1, 'rraft c Manager. Wi.-

n.ingtoni, N. (*.

CbarlcstollaiVdesteriR GarolnaR Rv CiO.
Augusta and Asheville Short Line

schedule. in Effect July 6, 1905.
Leave Augusta.... .... ..10am 2 55p
Arrive Greenwood....12 44p m -......

Anderson .................. 710Opn
Laurens... ......1 45pm 1030a
Waterloo (H. 8.)... 1 12 p m ........

Greenville.......1222 pm 930av
Glennsprings...4 45 p -.......

Spartanburg...... 3 30pm 90'am
saluda......... . 58pm -.......

Hendersonville..... 6 03 pm .........

Asheville.......... 7 15 p m .......

Leave Asheville..........705p m . ....

spartanburg .........12 0 am 3O0pr
GlennS8ri.gs...100am -.......

Greenville......12'S5pm I 45pn'
Laurens.......... 20pm 6 80pn

Arrive Waterloo(H.8.)... 2 33pm .........

Greenwood1......2 1pm 7 45 pn
Leave Anderson ................ 7 Z a n

Auguea............. 5 20rn lS1185a r'
L~eaCon ia~.~.....11 20 anm

Newberry......... . 12 42pn'
Clinton.l...125 pn.

Arrive Greenvill.........169 pam
spartanburg......... ' 330 pm
Glenn springs;.. 400pm

Leave Glenn Spsings... 1000Oan.
Spartanburg..... 120k pD-

- Greenvill 1...... 2 5 prr.
Arrive Clint-U..........-2 22 pn

Newberry........308pmi
Colu bia....... 4 30pzi

Fastest ard Best Line between Newberry
land Greenville. s, artanharg and G:enL.
Springs:
Connectio e from Newbe ry Tia Columbia

INew berry and Laturejxs Railway.
For any info'm.ation. wr te.
ERNE 'tWILT IAMs, Ge . Pas2. agt.,

Aueusta, Ga.
T. M. Il.-n' r~i. Traflic Yanager.

BLUE RIDGE RAiLROAD.
. . C. BE&'bTIE, Receiver.

In Effect June 8 1902.
- netween Anderaiou ard Wajlhall.a

MAgrBoUNID WmErBOUI(D.
*ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Mixed. Mixed
No. 9. No. 12 dtatione. No. Il No. 9
P. M. A.M. P.M. A.M
3 10 9 55.......... Belon......... 320 16 6a
2 48 933....nderson F. D. .3 40 1110
2 45 930....Anderson P. D......345 iIl16
....

92;... WestAnd.rson.8...
....

q99........Denver.......3
.....90............ Autun........

....
85 ..... Pendleton........

.... 847 .........Cherry..........

....
8 44......... Adarm......... 42

... 8 28.... Jo dania Ju t ... 4.

.. .. 8 2~2..........s eneca.....

S801. W3s4.Un.on.....80 Waba3a.59 .
Alleguart,.is frt Blto to

bavepreederce ver rais o am la.....
~ ovne itheoppsitediretto unles......

AVllrearstopatns folng ntolal

tak.- on and let oft passengers: Phiuney s,
James and Sandy Springs.

,j r. e hEt.suN, superintendent

KOdDI
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of th
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and newe
fails to cure. It allows you to eat al
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been

cured after everything else failed. 1sunequalled for the stomach. Child-ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.Firit dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.TCue all stomach troubles
Prpreo bE. 0. DEnWnrTA,n rhua.


